
ID Start time Completion time Email

713 7/28/21 10:46:24 7/28/21 10:48:07 anonymous



Name Name2 School/Trust Board/Local School Board/Central Support Hub (please select all that apply)

Gemma Burke Linchfield Community Primary School (local school board);



Current Position/Role (please select all that apply)BUSINESS AND PECUNIARY INTERESTS  Businesses interest involvement (e.g. a business the Trust might deal with)  Please provide details of the business or pecuniary interest you have, or state “None”Company directorships – details of all companies of which I am a director  Please provide details of the interest or state “None”Charity trusteeships – details of all organisations of which I am a trustee  Please provide details of the interest or state “None”

Governor; None None None



Membership of professional bodies, membership organisations, public bodies or special interest groups of which I am a member and have a position of general control or management  Please provide de...Gifts or hospitality offered to you by external bodies while acting in your position as a governor/trustee/staff member and whether this was declined or accepted in the last 12 months  Please prov...PERSONAL INTERESTS  Immediate family/personal relationships/close connections to/within the Trust.  Please provide the name, nature of the relationship and which organisation within the Trust they...

Chartered Member of the Institute of Purchase and Supply None N/A



Company directorships or trusteeships of family/close connections to the Trust  Please provide details of the family member or close connection that holds a company directorship/trusteeship of any...If you are a governor or trustee of any other schools and/or academies, please provide details below:  Name of school/academy:Position held e.g. Governor, Chair or Governors, Vice Chair etcTo the best of my knowledge the information supplied above is correct and complete. I understand that it is my responsibility to declare any conflict of interest/loyalty, business or personal that...

N/A Yes



Please enter today's date.

7/28/2021


